INTRODUCTION
============

Detection and mediation of temperature are of considerable interest in industrial processes ([@R1]), laboratory ([@R2]), as well as daily life activities ([@R3], [@R4]). Over the past century, tremendous progress has been made in the development and commercialization of temperature sensing devices, including resistive temperature detectors (RTDs) ([@R5]) and thermistors ([@R6], [@R7]). These devices use the electrical resistance change versus temperature variation to define temperature coefficient of resistance (TCR) as an indicator for temperature sensitivity ([@R8]). TCR-based temperature sensing devices become popular, owing to their simplicity in design, fabrication, and implementation ([@R8], [@R9]). Currently, RTD sensors are one of the main products of the current temperature sensing market. Nevertheless, these sensing technologies are fundamentally based on the nature of lattice scattering phenomena and/or thermal excitation of charge carriers, which limit their sensing performance ([@R10], [@R11]). For example, the sensitivity of traditional thermal detectors is relatively low with a typical TCR value below 0.7%/K. The wide range of thermal sensing applications demands for the development of advanced technologies, which can substantially enhance the sensing performance of conventional solid-state devices by manipulating the generation and transport of charge carriers ([@R12]--[@R14]).

Several strategies have been proposed to enhance the temperature sensitivity (e.g., TCR) of conventional sensing materials and solid-state electronic devices ([@R15]--[@R18]). The modification of surface roughness in p-type silicon (p-Si) with gold nanoparticles (Au-NPs) can increase the temperature sensitivity up to 100% ([@R16]). This sensing concept could be suitable for electronic applications in liquid helium and cryogenic temperatures (e.g., 10 to 30 K). In nanocomposites, the alternation of tunneling distance between conductive nanotubes by volume phase transition could cause a large TCR value at elevated temperatures. At a volume phase transition temperature where the volume increases substantially, electrons require a higher energy to pass through the barrier, resulting in a substantial decrease in electrical conductivity ([@R15]). However, volume expansions or phase changes are limited at a specific temperature and certain conditions, posing a barrier for practical sensing applications.

Currently, generation and modulation of the thermally excited charge carriers have faced great challenges. For instance, thermal excitation occurs at near room temperature, while the doping concentration of charge carriers limits the excitation rate as well as the sensing performance of solid-sate electronics ([@R19], [@R20]). Therefore, the temperature sensitivity of thermal devices is typically limited at 0.7%/K ([@R8]). While photon excitation by nonuniform light illumination contributes a gradient of charge carriers to the thermal excitation process, an electric field regulates the transport of these carriers. Thus, temperature sensitivity (TCR) can be appreciably modulated. This effect, termed the optothermotronic effect, reflects the coupling of a photovoltaic gradient and electric current to modulate the thermal excitation phenomenon.

In this work, we demonstrate the optothermotronic effect induced in solid-state electronics that has a lateral photovoltaic effect in nanoheterostructures. As proof of principle, we found the optothermotronic effect in highly doped p-type silicon carbide nanofilms grown on low-doped p-type silicon substrates (p^+^-SiC/p-Si). We demonstrate a giant TCR of −50%/K in the SiC nanofilms by manipulating the optothermotronic effect. The high sensitivity is achieved at room temperature and above rather than requiring low operating temperatures ([@R16]). A nonuniform light illumination was used to generate a gradient of charge carriers. The formation of quasi-Fermi levels in Si and SiC under the light gradient, the thermal excitation, the photoexcitation of charge carriers, and the manipulation of SiC band energy under electric field are all attributed to the tunable optothermotronic sensitivity. Apart from the high sensing performance, the use of the large bandgap nanofilm semiconductor (SiC) ([@R21]) coating on the substrate (Si) also provides a suitable material choice for solid-state electronics working under harsh conditions including corrosive environments, owing to its excellent chemical inertness. In addition, the performance of the sensing technology is two orders of magnitude higher than that of flexible systems and a factor of 2 greater than the best inorganic system based on single-wall carbon nanotubes ([@R22]), carbon nanotube composites ([@R23]), graphene ([@R4]), reduced graphene oxide ([@R3]), and others ([@R10]).

[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the schematic sketch of the proposed SiC/Si optothermotronic platform with the relevant physical phenomena. Light illumination brings photons to excite charge carriers in the SiC/Si heterostructure and the silicon substrate while the SiC nanofilm is visible-blind ([@R24]). The nonuniform light illumination induces a gradient of charge carrier concentration or voltage gradient between electrodes P and Q with a light intensity stronger at Q and weaker at P. Subsequently, temperature changes provide thermal energy to excite charge carriers from the acceptor level to the valance band ([@R25]). Coupling of photoexcitation and an electric tuning current in the SiC/Si platform enhances the carrier transport properties in SiC nanofilms. The use of semiconductor nanofilms with a large band energy gap (SiC) eliminates the excitation of charge carriers in the SiC layer by visible lights owing to its visible-blind properties ([@R24]).

![Materials and concepts.\
(**A**) Diagram of optothermotronics that reflects the coupling of photon excitation, inducing a photovoltage in solid-state nanoheterostructures, and thermal excitation of charge carriers in semiconductor nanofilms. SiC nanofilms that formed a nanoheterostructure with Si are illustrated as an optothermotronic platform. (**B**) Cross-sectional TEM image of the as-fabricated SiC nanofilm constructed on Si. (**C**) SAED image of 3C-SiC. (**D**) XRD graph of the 3C-SiC film grown on Si. a.u., arbitrary units. Reprinted from ([@R26]), with the permission of AIP Publishing.](aay2671-F1){#F1}

To form SiC/Si heterostructures, we used a low-pressure chemical vapor deposition process to grow 280-nm-thick SiC nanofilms on a p-type low-doped (10^14^ cm^−3^) Si substrate. In the in situ doping process, aluminum dopant was used in the form of a trimethylaluminum \[(CH~3~)~3~Al, TMAl\] precursor. A doping level of 5 × 10^18^ cm^−3^ was examined by the Hall measurement for the aluminum-doped SiC nanofilms. Details of the growth process and the fabrication of SiC devices are described in Materials and Methods.

RESULTS
=======

[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of the cross-sectional area between SiC and Si, showing the crystallinity of SiC nanofilms that was also confirmed by the selected-area electron diffraction (SAED) measurements ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) ([@R26]). [Figure 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} indicates the formation of SiC grown on Si by x-ray diffraction (XRD). Atomic force microscopy (AFM) and Raman characterization results are illustrated in fig. S1. We carried out the current-voltage (*I*-*V*) measurements in darkness and at room temperature for SiC nanofilms and SiC/Si heterostructures (fig. S2). The results indicated an excellent ohmic contact formed between the electrodes and SiC nanofilms.

[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows a home-built experimental setup for the characterization of the thermoresistive effect in SiC nanofilms (i.e., the resistance changes with temperature variation in darkness) and the optothermotronic effect in p^+^-SiC/p-Si under light illumination. In thermoresistive measurements, we used a heater in an enclosed chamber to control the device temperature. [Figure 2 (B and C)](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the measurement results for the thermoresistive effect of SiC nanofilms in darkness. With a constant applied electrical current *I*, the measured voltage *V* decreased with increasing temperature, indicating a decrease of electrical resistance ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests the dominance of the excited charge carriers compared to the carrier-lattice scattering effect in the p^+^-SiC nanofilm. At an applied current of *I* = 340 μA, the measured voltage decreases from 100 to 88 mV ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to a decrease of above 10% of the electrical resistance of p^+^-SiC nanofilms ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When the temperature increases, the acceptors in SiC are excited by the thermal energy and contribute to an increase in the conductivity or a decrease in the electrical resistance. On the basis of the linear *I*-*V* characteristics ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), the electrical resistance *R* is defined by Ohm's law: *R* = *V*/*I*, and the relative resistance change is simply described in the following form: Δ*R*/*R*~o~ = Δ*V*/*V*~o~, where *V*~o~ and *R*~o~ are respectively the voltage and resistance measured at the reference temperature *T*~o~; Δ*V* is the voltage change. In a narrow range of temperatures, the TCR can be approximated as TCR = Δ*R*/*R*~o~ × 1/Δ*T*, where Δ*T* = *T* − *T*~o~ is the temperature change. The TCR value was found to be almost constant at approximately −0.5%/K when the temperature changed from 25° to 50°C. This TCR value is well established for the current thermoresistive temperature sensing technologies using commercialized RTD sensors ([@R27]). To confirm that the TCR value of −0.5%/K is caused by only SiC layer, we controlled our experiment by transferring the SiC film onto an insulating substrate (glass). We carried out the experiments on temperature sensing properties of SiC on glass. The results indicate that the TCR value was about −0.5%/K (fig. S3), which is comparable with that observed for the SiC/Si platform in darkness. In the next section, we demonstrate the optothermotronic effect by coupling the photovoltaic effect and an optimal tuning current via the generation and control of charge carriers in p^+^-SiC/p-Si.

![Thermoresistance and optothermotronics.\
(**A**) Schematic sketch of the setup for characterization of thermoresistance and optothermotronics. (**B**) *I*-*V* characteristics of the SiC nanofilms under dark conditions. (**C**) Electrical resistance change with temperature variation. (**D**) Photoexcitation of the p^+^-SiC/p-Si showing the nonuniform distribution of primary charge carriers in the SiC nanofilm under light illumination. Thermal excitation generates supplementary charge carriers by thermal energy, which is modulated by the gradient of the photogenerated primary charge carriers. (**E**) *I*-*V* characteristic of the SiC nanofilm under a light illumination of 2000 lux. The result indicated a photogenerated voltage of approximately 2 mV and a photocurrent of approximately 7.6 μA. (**F**) The *I*-*V* characteristics showing the change of the measured voltage with temperature variation. The inset illustrates the zoom-in graph of the *I*-*V* characteristics around 7.6 μA where the measured voltage changes notably. (**G**) Relative resistance change versus temperature under light illumination (2000 lux) and dark conditions at a constant current of 7.6 μA. (**H**) TCR of p^+^-SiC/p-Si under dark conditions and under light illumination (2000 lux).](aay2671-F2){#F2}

[Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows our proposed concept for optothermotronics in p^+^-SiC/p-Si under heat and light illumination. The nonuniform light introduces a gradient of charge carrier concentrations (i.e., holes) in the valance band of SiC ([@R28]). As such, the hole concentration increases from P toward Q, owing to a high intensity of light illumination at Q. Therefore, the quasi-Fermi level *E*~FV,SiC~ of charge carriers at Q is closer to the valance band *E*~V,SiC~ compared to that at P. This process results in an electric potential difference between P and Q. When the temperature increases, the acceptors in SiC are excited to the valance band of SiC, which are modulated by the potential difference between P and Q. To validate this concept, we illuminated an asymmetry gradient of light on the SiC nanofilm. The *I*-*V* measurements under a fixed light illumination of 2000 lux were performed, indicating a linear characteristic. At room temperature (25°C), the photovoltage *V*~photo~ was about 2 mV, and the generated photocurrent *I*~photo~ was approximately 7.6 μA ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). [Figure 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the full *I*-*V* measurement results under temperature variation. Close to the photocurrent of 7.6 μA, the measured voltage changed dramatically with increasing temperature ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, inset). This photocurrent was defined as an optimal current that is used to evaluate the sensitivity of the optothermotronic effect.

[Figure 2(G and H)](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the relative resistance change versus temperature variation and TCR of p^+^-SiC/p-Si under light illumination (2000 lux) compared with those measured under darkness. At 50°C, the relative resistance change under light conditions (Δ*R*/*R*~o~)~light~ was measured with an increase of up to 1000% when the temperature increases from room temperature to 50°C. The increment of the resistance ratio between light and dark conditions (Δ*R*/*R*~o~)~light~/(Δ*R*/*R*~o~)~dark~ was observed to be approximately 100 times at 50°C ([Fig. 2G)](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. This enhancement reflects the important contribution of the photovoltage gradient generated in the SiC nanofilm under light illumination. The TCR value of SiC nanofilms was relatively stable at −0.5%/K for a temperature range from 25° to 50°C under dark conditions ([Fig. 2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), while it increased approximately −50%/K under light conditions of 2000 lux and at an applied current of 7.6 μA. This increment indicates that the ultrasensitive temperature sensing effect of the p^+^-SiC/p-Si platform is achievable by manipulating light conditions and electric field/current. The electrical potential and resistance can be photochemically modulated, suggesting other possible applications such as thermal refractive elements ([@R29]). The results demonstrate the remarkable advance of the temperature sensing technology using the lateral photoelectricity and thermal excitation of charge carriers in the nanoheterostructure.

To study the photo-excited charge effect on the performance of the optothermotronic device, we investigated the dependence of the TCR value on the light intensity and light position via the photovoltage *V*~photo~. [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the increase of the photovoltage with increasing light intensity. At a low illumination intensity, the change of photovoltage exhibited a linear relationship with light intensity. Furthermore, the increment rate of the photovoltage decreases with increasing light intensity. This relationship is attributed to the saturation of the generation of electron-hole pairs (EHPs) under high light intensity exposure of the Si substrate and the SiC/Si heterojunction. [Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the dependence of the photovoltage on the position of the light spot. The measured photovoltage was zero when the position of the light beam was in the middle between the two electrodes. The measured photovoltage increased with the light beam moving to the left (L) or right (R) electrodes. This phenomenon indicates that the largest gradient of charge carriers was achieved when the light beam shined directly at the electrodes. [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the dependence of the TCR value on the photovoltage induced by light intensity and position. The maxima of the TCR increase with increasing photovoltage in the range from 0 to 2 mV, and there is the saturation of the TCR with the increase of the normalized photovoltage in the range of 2 to 4 mV. The result indicates that the enhancement of the TCR value is governed by the increase in the gradient of number of charge carriers. [Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the optothermotronic performance at high temperatures. The TCR value decreases with increasing temperature, e.g., from −50%/K at room temperature to approximately −10%/K at 350°C. This TCR is extremely high compared to that of other thermal detectors used for high-temperature applications ([@R8], [@R10], [@R11], [@R19], [@R20]). These results demonstrate the high potential of using optothermotronics for highly sensitive thermal sensing devices at high temperatures.

![Impact of photovoltage and high temperatures on TCR.\
(**A**) Photovoltage versus light intensity. (**B**) Photovoltage versus light position. (**C**) TCR versus photovoltage by changing light intensity and position. (**D**) TCR measured at high temperatures.](aay2671-F3){#F3}

The optothermotronic effect showed a unique tunnelable and controllable property. In a range of applied currents either less than 5 μA or above 10 μA, the absolute TCR value was less than 1.5%/K ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which is comparable with the stable TCR measured for the thermoresistive effect in darkness ([Fig. 2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, inset). This is attributed to the dominance of the potential gradient generated by the photovoltaic effect compared with the opposite electric potential by injections (*I* \< 5 μA), which is vice versa for *I* \> 10 μA. The thermally excited charge carriers, therefore, play an insignificant role in temperature sensitivity. However, the applied current provides a sufficient compensation between the potential of photogenerated charge carriers and the injected electric potential, resulting in a small measured voltage in the current range of 5 to 10 μA. Figure S4 indicates the change of the electric current from 7.6 to 15.2 μA to achieve the maximum TCR value by controlling the gradient of photo-excited charges with a photovoltage changing from 2 to 4 mV. The charge carriers generated by thermal excitation create a large electric potential compared to the initial measured potential. Depending on the direction and value of the injected electrical potential, the thermally activated charge carriers can tune the TCR from positive to negative values. The highest negative TCR of up to −50%/K was observed ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). At the photocurrent, the total potential difference *V*~o~ is relatively small owing to the compensation of the photogenerated charge carrier potential and the injected electric potential. The charge carriers excited by the thermal energy will notably increase this potential difference (e.g., output voltage) under the application of the injected current. Therefore, the ultrahigh sensing performance with tenability was achieved for the p^+^-SiC/p-Si platform under light illumination. The implementation of our TCR element in a tunable sensor could be highly valuable for the broad range of applications in lighting technology.

![Tunable optothermotronics.\
(**A**) The dependence of TCR on applied currents under light illumination. (**B**) Zoom-in TCR of p^+^-SiC/p-Si around a photocurrent of 7.6 μA.](aay2671-F4){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

The enhancement of the photovoltage generated in optothermotronic devices depends on the following parameters: (i) absorption coefficient of photons, (ii) number of generated EHP, and (iii) collection of charge carriers at the electrodes, which is tailored by the transfer process of charge carriers between the SiC and Si interface. [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows the charge distribution at the p^+^-SiC/p-Si interface and the band energy diagram. Owing to a high hole doping concentration of 5 × 10^18^ cm^−3^, holes from p^+^-SiC diffuse to p-Si with a lower doping concentration of 10^14^ cm^−3^ and leave a negative charge on the SiC side of the heterojunction. Electrons as minor carriers in p-Si having a higher concentration move toward p^+^-SiC and generate a positive charge on the Si side of the heterojunction, creating an electric field *E*~o~. This electric field bends the valence band of p^+^-SiC upward with respect to that of p-Si. The formation of the band energy diagram in [Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"} is based on the conduction band offset of *E*~C~ = 0.45 eV and the valance band offset of *E*~V~ = 1.7 eV between SiC and Si ([@R30], [@R31]). With a large bandgap of 2.3 eV, SiC showed insignificant absorption. As such, we transferred the SiC nanofilms to a glass substrate and measured the SiC resistance under the illumination of the different wavelengths from ultraviolet (UV) to visible light (e.g., 375, 521, and 637 nm). The change of the SiC resistance was measured to be small. Under visible light illumination, the photogenerated EHPs appear in the heterojunction and the silicon layer. The holes and electrons that do not combine will contribute to the conductivity. Because of the nonequilibrium conditions under light illumination, the Fermi level *E*~F~ splits into two quasi-Fermi levels (e.g., *E*~FC~ for electrons and *E*~FV~ for holes), creating a chemical energy eV = *E*~FC~ − *E*~FV~. Because of the large concentration of holes in p-type Si and SiC, the gradient of the Fermi energy for the valance band *E*~FV~ is smaller than the gradient of *E*~FC~ ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Since p-Si initially has a lower hole concentration than p^+^-SiC, the photogenerated holes push the Fermi energy *E*~FV,Si~ more notably toward the valance band *E*~V,Si~ compared to the shift of *E*~FV,SiC~ toward *E*~V,SiC~. This leads to a potential difference between Si and SiC (i.e., *E*~FV,Si~ − *E*~FV,SiC~) ([@R32], [@R33]). The built-in electric field *E*~o~, creating a driving force, separates the EHP and drives the photogenerated holes in the heterostructure toward p^+^-SiC and photogenerated electrons toward p-Si. In the SiC layer, these holes flow toward the right (e.g., at electrode P or Q) because the electrochemical potential decreases toward the right. Because of the strong recombination at the surface/electrode, the Fermi energies merge into a single Fermi energy (at P and Q). When the temperature increases, the acceptors are excited by thermal energy and contribute the charge carriers in the valance band ([Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). For example, thermal energy excites charge carriers in both SiC and Si layers. At a low temperature range, e.g., below 100°C, only a small number of charge carriers migrate to SiC via tunneling mechanism, and the current between SiC and Si was measured to be small (fig. S5). Therefore, the contribution of charge carriers from Si is insignificant at low temperatures. At a high temperature range of above 100°C, thermally excited charge carriers from Si can migrate to SiC via thermionic emission and tunneling. Consequently, the current from Si to SiC becomes important at high temperatures, and the thermally excited charges from Si have a more important influence on the TCR enhancement. We hypothesize that thermally generated holes in p-Si can be driven toward p^+^-SiC by the built-in electric field *E*~o~ and via a tunneling mechanism. We believe that photogenerated EHP can also be generated in SiC films. However, the number of EHPs generated in SiC is expected to be smaller than that generated in Si due to the insignificant absorption of SiC films to visible light. Depending on the light and heat conditions, the width of the depletion region can vary, leading to the carrier transfer through tunneling from Si to 3C-SiC and vice versa. Under a low intensity of light and at low temperatures, the diode configuration of the 3C-SiC/Si heterojunction allows the charge carriers to move from Si to SiC, whenever there are excessive charge carriers in Si (e.g., by photon excitation). The possibility of charge carriers to move in the reverse direction (e.g., through tunneling) is smaller compared to the forward direction (fig. S6). Nonuniform light illumination induces a gradient of these photo-excited charges, i.e., the photovoltage, which is coupled with the electric current to control the voltage *V*~o~ and enhance the TCR value. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the concept of tunneled charge carriers coupled with tuning current to enhance the sensing performance.

![Photoexcitation and thermal excitation in p^+^-SiC/p-Si.\
(**A**) Charge distribution and band diagram of SiC/Si heterojunctions under dark conditions. (**B**) EHP generation and transport in the SiC/Si heterojunction under light illumination. (**C**) Thermally excited carriers and transport by thermal energy.](aay2671-F5){#F5}

![Modulation of optothermotronic potential.\
(**A**) (Left) Energy band diagram of p^+^-SiC showing the lateral photovoltage between two electrodes. (Middle) Energy band diagram of p^+^-SiC showing the small electric potential under nonuniform light illumination and a tuning current. (Right) Energy band diagram showing the shift of the electric potential with the thermal excitation. (**B**) Photogenerated voltage measured under 2000-lux light illumination. Four cycles of ON and OFF states showing the repeatability of the lateral photovoltage. (**C**) The dependence of the photovoltage on the temperature variation. (**D**) The measured electric potential versus temperature variation.](aay2671-F6){#F6}

Under nonuniform light illumination, the hole concentration at electrode Q is higher than that at P, forming a gradient of charge carriers or photovoltage *V*~photo~ = *E*~FV,SiC\@P~ − *E*~FV,SiC\@Q~ ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, left). [Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows this lateral photovoltage *V*~photo~ measured in real time under ON/OFF state of a light illumination of 2000 lux, showing the repeatability and reliability of the signal. The response time to the light illumination was estimated to be less than 50 ms, corresponding to a switching frequency of above 20 Hz (fig. S7). This is a relatively fast response compared to that of other thermal devices with a typical response time of a few seconds ([@R22]). The value of *V*~photo~ decreased with increasing temperature at a rate of 0.2%/K ([Fig. 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that the chemical energy decreases with increasing temperature. The decrease of the energy barrier height between p-Si and p^+^-SiC could be attributed to the reduction of the Fermi energy difference between p-Si and p^+^-SiC. The photovoltage induces a charge current, which is defined by Fick's law of diffusion ([@R33]) *j~d~* = −*e* × *n* × *D* × grad(*n*)/*n*, where *e* and *n* are the elementary charge and the charge concentration, respectively; *D* is the diffusion coefficient depending on the carrier mobility.

By applying a bias/field current from P to Q (i.e., a negative potential placed at Q), the SiC band energy is bent upward from P to Q. This bias current corresponds to an electric field *E* = −grad(φ), where φ is the electric potential that drives a field current *j~f~* in the reverse direction of the diffusion current *j~d~*, which is expressed as ([@R24], [@R34]) *j~f~* = σ/*e* × grad(*e*φ), where σ is the conductivity of the charge carriers. Therefore, the field current compensates for the diffusion current, resulting in a relatively small electric field in total, which was measured as *V*~o~. [Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"} (middle) shows this potential difference *V*~o~ induced between two electrodes P and Q at room temperature (25°C). If the temperature increases, the thermal excitation of holes will notably increase the conductivity of the charge carriers. The TCR depends on the change of the measured voltage TCR = (*V* − *V*~o~)/*V*~o~ × 1/∆*T*, where *V* and *V*~o~ are the measured voltage at temperature *T* and room temperature *T*~o~, respectively ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The measured *V*~o~ depends on the difference of the Fermi levels between P and Q ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, middle). Under the application of the bias/field current, the thermal excitation of charge carriers tends to bend the SiC band energy downward from P to Q ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, right). If the field current is smaller than the diffused current, the potential at P is higher than that at Q, resulting in a positive TCR and vice versa. [Figure 6D](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the experimental results on the change of the measured voltage between terminals P and Q with increasing temperatures. The measured voltage changed by approximately 1000%, and its sign turned from positive to negative when the temperature increases from the room temperature to 50°C. For the positive TCR maxima, the initial Fermi level of P is higher than that of Q, resulting in a positive *V*~o~. In this case, the absolute voltage difference \|*V* − *V*~o~\| is smaller than that of the negative TCR maxima as *V*~o~ is negative for the negative TCR maxima. Therefore, the positive TCR maxima shown in [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} are smaller than the negative TCR maxima. When the field current approaches the diffused current, the voltage *V*~o~ is relatively small. Therefore, the temperature changes cause the large difference between *V* and *V*~o~ ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), resulting in the maximum TCR ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, if the field current decreases and is smaller than the diffused current, the voltage *V*~o~ reduces, leading to a decreasing TCR value. The giant change successfully demonstrates optothermotronics as an advanced thermal sensing technology for solid-state electronics.

In addition, inhomogeneous irradiation has been achieved with an integrated light-emitting diode (LED) light source and is functional over a range of wavelengths. For instance, the experimental data showed that the device works properly with any wavelengths from UV (370 nm) to visible (780 nm) (fig. S8A). For implementation of optothermotronics, nonuniform light illumination can be consequently generated by the integration of a LED, including the green gallium nitride Al(Ga)N LED grown directly on SiC (fig. S8B) ([@R35]). In addition, our experimental data (fig. S9) indicated that the 3C-SiC/Si platform can harvest solar energy and function as a self-powered generation device, while the nonuniform light is simply implemented by a concentrating lens to focus the light photons on an electrode area of the device.

In conclusion, we demonstrated an ultrasensitive thermal sensing technology based on the optothermotronic effect in nanoheterostructures. Optothermotronics uses the coupling of the photon excitation in the p^+^-SiC/p-Si heterostructure and the electric tuning current to manipulate the thermal excitation of charge carriers in SiC nanofilms, resulting in a giant temperature sensing effect. The optothermotronic effect is electrically controllable with the temperature sensitivity being tunable from negative TCR to positive TCR by compensating for the photogenerated hole gradient and the electric potential. We found a giant TCR value of approximately −50%/K by optoelectronic coupling, which is 100-fold larger than the TCR value measured in darkness and at least two orders of magnitude higher than the performance of current commercialized RTD sensors. Optothermotronics could be used to notably enhance the performance of solid-state electronics beyond the state-of-the-art thermal sensing technologies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Growth of SiC nanofilms
-----------------------

A hot-wall low-pressure chemical vapor deposition reactor was used to grow single-crystalline 3C-SiC at 1000°C. To provide Si and C atoms for the growth process, we use silane (99.999%) and acetylene (99.999%) as precursors. The trimethylaluminum \[(CH~3~)~3~Al, TMAl\] precursor with an Al atomic concentration of above 10^19^ cm^−3^ was deployed to form p-type highly doped SiC materials in the in situ growth process.

Sample fabrication
------------------

Aluminum with a thickness of 300 nm was deposited on top of SiC wafer by a sputtering process. Next, a lithography process was performed with a 2-μm-thick positive photoresist layer spin-coated on the aluminum layer at a rotational speed of 4000 rpm. The wafer was then soft baked at 105°C for 90 s. The photoresist layer was patterned using UV light and a photoresist developer. A wet etching process was used to etch aluminum and form the electrodes. Last, the photoresist layer was removed.

Characterization and measurement
--------------------------------

In an area of 5 by 5 μm^2^, AFM measurements indicated a root mean square roughness of less than 20 nm (Supplementary Materials). The thickness of the SiC films was determined to be 280 nm by NanoSpec-based measurements with a nonuniformity across the as-grown SiC wafer within ±1%. Hall measurements were performed to determine the doping concentration of carriers in SiC films. TEM, SAED, and XRD measurement techniques were used to characterize the crystallinity of the SiC films grown on Si. Temperature characterization was performed using an enclosed Linkam chamber (HFS600E-PB4) and the light illumination at 2000 lux from a microscope. All electrical measurements including *I*-*V* characteristics were performed using a SourceMeter (Keithley 2450). The Joule heating effect was negligible as the electrical resistance was measured to be stable from a low supply current (100 nA) to more than 200 μA. Furthermore, we measured the surface temperature of the device with and without light illumination using an RTD. The resistance variation of the RTD sensor was relatively small (e.g., below 0.01%), indicating that the photothermal effect was also negligible.
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